Confession of Faith

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP
July 12, 2020 at 1:00 pm

orship of the Triune God is our most important duty. John
4:23-24 says that God seeks those who worship Him in
spirit and truth. As you worship today, purpose to enter
fully into the praise offered by singing, in joyful giving of tithes
and offerings, in prayer, and in carefully listening to God speak
through the reading and preaching of His Word. May our
sovereign Lord receive glory as you actively worship Him.
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Introit

“Here My Eyes on Calvary Gazing”

Choir

Please use this time to set your hearts on Christ and pray for the Word, our
worship, and that holiness and reverence will be known among us.

Here my eyes on Calv’ry gazing, Calv’ry is my bright world now;
There a deathless grace, amazing, Falls like dew upon its brow:
Hill of Calv’ry, Hill of Calv’ry, There, my soul, make thou thy nest.
There I hear the breeze deliver Psalms of heav’n to earth below;
Which were taught by Babel’s river In the land of wail and woe:
Hill of Calv’ry, Hill of Calv’ry, Makes the earth aglow with heav’n.
There behold a sinner pleading, Wither’d in a flame of wrong;
From his captive chains now speeding, And to heav’n he leaps along:
Hill of Calv’ry, Hill of Calv’ry, Ever now his song shall be!
Call to Worship

Psalm 96:7-9

Ascribe to the Lord, O families of the peoples, ascribe to the
Lord glory and strength! Ascribe to the Lord the glory due
his name; bring an offering and come into his
courts! Worship the Lord in the splendor of holiness;
tremble before him, all the earth!
Hymn of Praise*
Invocation*
* Those who are able, please stand.

“We Come O Christ to You”

#181

Apostles Creed

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended
into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended
into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty. From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and
the life everlasting. Amen.
Preparation for Confession of Sin
Psalm 32:5
Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! O Lord, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my pleas for mercy! If
you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?
But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared...
Confession of Sin
Assurance of Pardon
Psalm 32:1-2
Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven; whose sin is
covered. Blessed is the man against whom the Lord counts no
iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no deceit.
Hymn of Thanks*

“God Moves in a Mysterious Way”

#128

Giving of Tithes and Offerings
Prayer of Response
Scripture Reading*

Genesis 4:1-16; John 14:21-24, 15:1-17

Doxology*

#731

Preaching of God’s Word

Jim Claycomb, Elder

“A Mighty Fortress is Our God”

Benediction*
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Prayer Requests
Prayer requests can be shared with our leadership teams online at
https://tinyurl.com/PPCprayer
Please pray:
• For the Holy Spirit’s work in preparing our hearts as we worship next Lord’s Day
and for all who will lead us
• For healing and spiritual renewal in our nation and world
• For the leadership teams of Providence Presbyterian Church (Deacons, Elders,
Ministry leaders)
• For the Lord’s guidance and presence at next week’s congregational meeting
• For our families and missionaries focusing specifically on: Virgil Boehnke, Matt
& Jenna Bogard and children, Kenneth & Karen Bratton and children, Jim &
Tami Claycomb, Aaron & Rachel Halbert (Honduras), Brent Kilman (RUF/Rowan
University)

Financial Update
2020 General Fund
Last Week:
YTD Giving (Actual):
YTD Giving (Projected):

“LORD, Command What Thou Dost Desire”
John 3:1-24
Hymn of Affirmation*

Called Congregational Meeting—Please mark your calendars for a Called
Congregational Meeting for members of PPC on Sunday, July 19th following the
worship service.
Glen Ed Pantry School Supply Collection—Donations will be accepted until July 19
for the Glen-Ed Pantry School Supply Collection. Most needed items: Teen
backpacks, combination locks, TI-30X IIS Scientific Calculators, plastic rulers with
metric and inches, USB drives (8GB minimum). Monetary donations can be given at
glenedpantry.org. Thank you for helping District 7 families!
Baby Sprinkling—Women of PPC are invited to attend a baby sprinkling for the
Meffert family on Monday, July 13. The celebration will be held outdoors at Kathy
Limbach’s. Sign up to attend in the Church Center app.
Prayer Meeting—The Wednesday evening prayer meeting will begin at 6:30pm and
will be held at St. James Lutheran in Glen Carbon. Please mark your calendars and
plan to join us in this much needed time of prayer.
Women’s Bible Study—The Tuesday evening Women’s Bible Study will meet both
via Zoom and at Julie Horsley’s home at 7:00pm to discuss chapter 6 of Hinged. All
women and neighbors of PPC are welcome to attend.
A Message from the Diaconate—If you or your family have needs that the church
may be able to help with during these times, please reach out, either by email at
the address diaconate@providencepres.net or by calling one of the deacons.
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